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The Leather Spectacles•
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his assistant teachers regarding the j 
outrage against the dignity of the in
stitution, we will take occasion to say j 
a word of Kimball's history, and ex
plain how he came by his nickname, i 

Daniel Kimball was the son of a 
shoemaker who had dicd% little more 
than a year before, leavi. g his family 
but very slendor means of support. i

Daniel was the oldest child; there 
were three girls and a boy younger 
than he.

Daniel was a tall, awkward, homely 
boy ; but with an honest, k'ndly face, 
and an ernest good-will behind it, , 
which made everybody like him who 
knew him. When his father died, the 
terrible question came up, "What is 
Dan going to do, to help support him
self and the family'?”—terrible to 
Dan and his poor mother to whom it 
caused many an anxious day and sleep
less hour at night.

Daniel had worked at his father's

JL.JBT HIM GO!
He can buy them cheaper 

than stealing at
“Giles Tinkliam’s it looks like,” re

plied the old man, as he labored to 
untie the knots in the rope by which 
the calf was fastened.

“Cut it !” cried the wrathful Pro
fessor, as he himself pulled off the 
leather spectacles.

“It may be Tinkliam’s rope, too ; 
I’d rather not cut it,” said the cau
tious janitor. “I'llhave him loose in 
a minute,—there !”

“Away with him now !” exclaimed 
the Professor, impatiently.

"That's easy said, but not so easy 
did,” said the t.ld man, dragging the 
calf towards one of the stairways.

The dumb victim of the students’ 
fooling did not know he was in the 
hands of friends. He held back.

“I’ll help said the Professor ; and 
lie pushed vigorously behind, while 
old Dibdin tugged at the rope around 
the calf’s neck. It was lucky for the 
Professor’s dignity that the boys were 
not there to see.
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LOOK TO YOUO INTERESTS}
BUY WHERE YOU GET THE BEST BARGAINS IN THE

CITY OH STATE!
-AT-

MONTGOMERY’S GREAT BOOT & SHOE BAZAAR.
Look at the prices ! 

MARKED WA Y DO WM!
Call and be convinced !trade at odd spells since he was old 

enough to drive a peg and draw a 
waxed-end. But he was loud of play 
like other boys ; and he had no love 
for the shoemaker’s bench.

Children*» Shoes, 25 cts Misses Shoes 90 et».
Men's Congress Gaiters, *$1.25. Men’s heavy Boots, $1.75 and $2.00.........

He lmd jpoods warranted us represented or money returned. Custom work a special- 
never cured much for school, either. ty. Fine custom made Congress alters. $4.25, Button, $4.50. REP IR- 

But the irraat change in the family N^ILY, QUICKLY AND CHEAPLY EXECUTED at the shortest 
notice. Come and see for yourself before buying elsewhere.

Ladies Shoes, $1.00
At last the calf was got to the head 

of the stairs. But he was a stupid ! 
calf! lie did not know that the way 
into the room w as the way out of it,— 
that as he had come up so he must go 
down. He pulled back, threw up his 
head, and in his fright gave a pro
longed and very emphatic “Ba-a-a-a-

All

i prospects caused by the death of his 
father, set Daniel to thinking serious- J. R. E. MONTGOMERY.
ly of his future , and one day he sur
prised his mother by saying,—

“I’d like to go to the Academy next

A peal of boyish laughter echoed j w*nt®r* SOS Y&LYJSTGr ST ,
(Vom the yard below. “i ou, Daniel !” Bhe replied, dropp- WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

“Now! on.e more !” said the Pro- *her work> and regarding him allée- j A. P. Stewart, Foreman.
Censor. Again they pushed and R°llakdy. “What’s your notion 
I lulled, and die heavy cane was brought Well, mother said lie, "I suppose
into service. The calf was not only j ^ vo about all the learning I ever 
obstinate; he was vindictive. And | sha11 Ket in ourcommon district school 
once when his heels were hit, he hit j II wiU be the sam0 thing over again, if 
l>a.ck. 11 go there this winter. AttlieAcade-

The Professor dropped his cane and Iln^’ * can study book-keening, algebra
nibbed his shin, with an exclamation ! oomPos‘tio,l> and some other things I’d [> A OTT U/TC WOOD W A P P A MTA 
as near profanity as any he was ever :likö t0 u,ule*st‘luJ' Pchaps I shan’t UAÜlVLlO, AlVÜi AINU

provoked to utter. he a shoemaker aU my days ; and I 1)1) I TCTJPC 1
“Confound the critter !” i wish to prepare myself to be a good i 1)11 U OIIIjO .

business man, at anytime.” THE LARGEST STOCK AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES
1 lie mother » eyes glistened with I

pride and pleasure. OF ANY OTHER STORE IN THE CITY OR STATE
thirà^ISï^Z," WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
T ISlirrl l b.,p< TBÄDE s upplied.)

Fancy Work. Office and Lunch Baskets. Tin 
ow judge Adams, for just such cases Ware, Broom, Whisks, Housekeeping Goods

“Stay here, while I go and send j f8 lnille- R will pay lor my tutiou, if GeneraltV EXÔrPSS WflPOtVs Whppl htirmw C
help,” said the Professor, picking up |1 ““ ”1“»' *» i and I’m going to 1 UoFHSflUljr. VVUgUriS, VVHeelOOHOWS,
bis cane. | study hard all the time to prepare UOllS QYlU ! OyS,

theyîiebardShim0sTumptrdinW5e ! '“’^imw wiU you pay your hoard •? | Gdll EXO/Hm Otld PHCe. No TrOUble tO ShOW GOOdS
stairs again. At the door he called i’’or> Danlel> lk » ten miles to the 10-11-1-11

two of them back. Academy, and you can’t live at
“Kimball! Brigham ! Make haste home.” 

and tell Giles Tinkliaiii that a calf “T k,low that> muther. Andthis is 
supposed to belong to him is in my "V Plan- The srudents, you know, 
school-room, anil lie will oblige me by have sometimes sent all the way to 
taking him away.” this place, to have father tap their

Brigham was the smallest boy at *hoes for them ; they say there is no 
Kimball was the tallest; good cobbler near the Academy. Now 

“Cobbler Kim,” he was sometimes TU take over my bench and some 
called. They set off together ; and stock and tools, all<1 hud a room where 
while they are delivering their mes- 1 can work to support myself, while j 
sage, and the Professor is consultinc study, and I am sure I can keep up

ah !”!

10-11-1-11
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It is surprising how a serious and j 
cultivated man will sometimes, in mo
ments of excitement, fallback upon 
the iiloms of his youth !

The old janitor stopped pulling, and 
said —

“How the rogues ever got a critter 
like that up these crooked stairs is a 
wonder to Me ! We never can get him 
down !”

!

with my class. I have thought it all 
over, and I believe I can do it. I know 
i can, mother, if you will only let 
me.

for a day or two after he was settled 
in Ills new quarters.

One afternoon as they were coming 
away from the Academy, he accosted 
little Brigham,—another poor boy 
whose tuition fee was paid out of the 
Adams fund.

“Yonr shoes want mending,” Dan
iel said.

“I know it,” said Brigham. But I 
can’t get ’em mended. Ive no money.”

(Continued on 4th page.)

Mrs. Kimball had great faith in 
her son. Of course she gave her con
sent and at the beginning of the fall 
term he was admitted to the school.

He did not make haste to advertise 
for work. But the tall boy might 
baye beeil seen looking down, thought
fully, at the feet of his fellow-pupils

n
Pair Hill.
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